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All Other Baking Powders
Arc shown by the latest United States Gov't Report
to be Inferior to the Royal in both Purity ami
Strength. fSoc Rnlirtin u. rii,m.v-,- i n,v;c.

lh flrtlntilng of Iron Making In Amerlou.
Jt Is coi'tuln tlurt t Lynn, In tho province

of Mi'hiisrtt bay, was cist, in t lie year
ltVl tholl!t piece of hollow w.ite made in
America-- n small livu pot rnpuble of con-
taining about or.e (jUill't. Tills pioneer of
all Aiiit'i'li'iiu made castings was IticxlM-Mic-

lit IS4, but twent clVnits to ascertain
Its w licrealiouls unsuccessful.
The works id l.ynn appear in have Im-- i u
very prosperous for a number of years, hut
after a t iiue I hey Ihviuiio unpopular, owing
to the Mow ago of lauds by their dam and
I he gtv.it destruction of timber fur fuel.

The Hev. William Hubbard, writing in
! saxs I he weit "strenuously carried

.'.r some tune, but at length. Instead of
iwinguut luirs of iron for the country's

I here was hammered out nothing but
' mentions and lawsuits," dust nlsmt

lis time Samuel Itnl ler was writ lug his
;ront poem in which lie make lludibras
say

Al.uT Khul pei lis ilti environ
Hie limn lio iiietlillcn llli col, I Iron!

, fW . .

Hie isiwel Is coiiiilnlii t. ti a onl.l he ileall
tt I til i ally tinl ayateinntleiilly. Ho are Us iiniisI
stleuiUula, liver eoini'lalnl Mini il j cpalx. Kin
tlieae, (.ir niiiluila, iheiiiiiaiUin, khlliev triiil:e,
Dint men ns'i'iitly " Is srlm," llila 111 u lily iiml
professionally coin in led medicine - mi nil-
ilouliled apivllle. Noililim can eneeed It, inure
over, sa a meaiia ol Imparling lreuKtli In tlm
(ccblc H I iiervoiia.

vi V. S. Agricultural Dept.)

6tNC MUST OIL

Thwu rttitst die. 1 no die
Whao fields are broft-- ami Wosk,

Wlien miU gvna stream across Ui sky,
And the cart lodge Umber creak,

for tt cuM he so ion and drear
To sleep beneftth the snow,

When ehiMren carol Christ uuu chew,
And Christmas rafters (low.

Nor would I die. though wo must die.
When weanliniis Mindly bleat,

When curkiH) laughs and lover tifh.
Aud oh, to lira w sweitl

When eowlii eonm and spring
Is winsome wllh their breath,

And life's In love w ith everything,
With everything but ilisaih.

Let me not die, tli.Hiijh we must ills
When bowl ant brimmed with cream,

When nnk-- cows In the meadows He,

Or wade sniid I ho stream;
When dewy dimpled nate smlls

To eee Hie fnce of .lime,
Aud lad and Ism meet at the tt lie,

Or roam beneath the moon.

Since we must die, then let me dls
When flows the harvest aln,

When the nNir lay the sickle by,
And takelh down the flail;

When all we prised anil all we planned
Is rie and stored at list.

And autumn Kxika across the land.
And ponders on the past.

Then let ma die.
Alfred Austin In Londoa World

II Knew Kverrtliluf .

Agent Sir, let me moII yon mt of the
Britaunii-a- , in iweuty-fou- r vol

day-Ik- e Widow Weed wear verv heavy
mouriilmi. liny Via, Iml alio doiau't feel h'k
hhiek aa alio la dresaed.

t'lUldreu of Mr. mid Mis. M. Al, boiler
Alliiuna, I'a.

Both Had Eczemaumes
I. KTTK.lt KltOM t'VIII H U. riKI.I,,IH..Mr. I mi ley (interrupting) I nave no use

for it at all, my twin I have ju-- t sraduateU
from college, ew ork Sun. N Hvht Firrv sixth SriiKKr.l

Nkw Yoiik, May M, s.s;i,

Several times this winter I have Hiillereda reUcction which lias lieen sadly appro
A Knral Milk Sliako.

PM!t Summer BarJer Oh, ilearl
wish 1 Inul a milk hake this hot ii.iv.

Irotu severe colds on my lungs, Kacli liuispriate in the case of loo many American
iron works

After the establishment of this llrst sue-
Enamored Farmer's Boy I ru.vs you in,

miss; I'll sot the dog on one of the cows. cessf-i- l "furnace" and "foundry" at l,vnnKurlington Fiio works for i he manufacture of Iron were

I have applied An cock's I'ohoi h I'i.vstkiin,
and in every instance I liuve been ipiickly
relieved by applying one across mv chest
and one on my buck. My friends, through
my advice, have tried the experiment mid
also found it moat Niiccesslul. I leel thai I

can recommend them most highly to anv
one who may see lit to try them.

t'VHt'H W, I'im.ii, Jr.

History of a ltrstittful t'lowrr.
The latye and lieautifttl

known as the "Mrs. Alphena Har.lv,"
which haa recently Uvome aiu-- a favorite,
baa an interest ink history. S'veral years
aro there came to Noaton a young Japan-
ese boy, Joseph Nccsima, who was very
anxious to obtain an education that would
fit him for missionary work in hi own
country. He attracted the notice of the
late Alpheus Hardy, luvso philanthropy
was well known, and by his kindiicvi the
poor boy nivived a thorough collegiate
and theological education. He returned
home, where he labored with grent accept
ance until his death, a few months ago.
Soon after his return to Japan, wi.shiug to
make some expreiou of his gr.it it tide,
young Neeaima sent to Mrs. Hardy a col
lection of thirty chrysanthemum plants
which he had gathered. in his native coun
try.

Mrs.Iiardyplacedthe.se with an
florist, who gave the apparently

worthless plants cxoclleut care, and was
rewarded by a rich collection of blossoms.
Among these was the queenly flower which
has attracted so much attention, and is

erected iu other pans of New Fiu'laud,
and theme the lMisinis.Nsire,id into NewHhrn Huim Raring Is Wrong.

A Chii-ag-o tvttvr tl.e question: "Is York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and
Maryland. Itiiiing the "French war"horse rsoiiii; jvntietoux" It mulouhtedly is,

if you bet on the tvng horse. Pittsburg II Knew llrtler. (IT.Vil l here were a liunilK-- of furnaces in
operation at which "caiinoii, Isuulis andIt was the general verdict that Farmer

In Its Wont Form

After I'hfsleiiin I'nileil, Hood'
Sormipiirlttii I'erfeetti i'ureit.
(Iron I mental agony la cinluivil .y

puii'lits w lio Hco their children niiIIci ing
Iihiii ilisciiMcs causcil I y iniiiiio I'l.iml,
liinl for wliicli llirio acciiiH nociiiv. 'I'll im

is turned to joy when IIihsI'n SniHiipiu illit
ia rcHnrleil b, for It expels tin foul

from the blood, mid
fllMCll skit) to fl'l'sll, llCltltliy lil'igllllll'sH.
Komi tliclollii.v inn ft mi gniti'ful pan nls :

"ToC. I. Ilnoil A I'o , 1ivn II, M,is.
"We think Hood' Hnrn.iinlhi la tint in,.t
nliinhle in. . Helm" on the imirlo'l h.i. mi l

skill dlaciikca. I nil' I n ii clill.lieii anil, r, .1 . i M.
hi) u II It the

Worst Form of Eoomu
for tnn yeaia Ws had Ihiee ih leium In Unit
lime, but lo It In r of them aiicci nleil In cinliw
them or ii lu Klvlmr them a little n ll.-- l VI
Inal we tried lloisl'a H,.rii.iirllU and In niulil li
Isdh ehlhlnui were rrlei lly cured. W.)
ncommi-m- t

Hood's Sarsaparilla
aaaalsndsid IsinlW Inc. Heine, and n.inld led
be wltlioiu It." Mil iiml Mita. M, M. H n l.i.ll,
I II J '.I Am iiiii', AlliH.im, I s.

H000 8 PUIS cure liver Ills, e,iiistii iiii..ii.
Jioiiidlee.alek hi'mliiche, InillK.-'Inni- .

Perrin was the tnoM ol.tiiiateand opinion In hl momenta of abstraction ev en (lie pic
p icket Ihliiku lime la uiouey.bullets" were made iu great iiiiantitv, and

ated uiau in town. He had been for a long
time averse to having the street lamps

many of these Iron works furnished siml
lar supplies to the (Vm mental nrmy ilur
ing the IScvolui ion. - W. F. Pin-fe- in Pop
tll.-i- Sciein e.

lighted after II o clock, contending that at
Kl'I'Tl'ltK A N It l'll,KS CUKKIt.

W,siltlvoly;euri rupturn, pile ami all ree
UldlMm without sln or ilcUmlliill Irom Imal-neaa- .

No cure, n.i y. Alan all JVnsiir ill.
esaea. Addnvsa (nr mplilit lr I'lirlerlU'ld A
Uwey, aw Marel itreel, sail Krsnelaeu,

that hour all honest citizens were, or ought
to be, in bed. One night, however, he was
obliged to go for t he dot-to-r at 13 o'clock Ail Ineiilitiu Selu'lllft.

We tUhv asked a St. I.oiiis lusiksellerand on the way slipix-- in a dark street
whether le ever got hol.l of anv llrst edition.and sprained his akle.

said to be unrivaled iu the list of ihrvsan- -
TheeucuiiiU'rdiH,a Its bet HkIiIIiik alter It

linn n, .'Oh, yes. I've ot a lot ol thein stonsloil, said a triumphant neighbor next
morning, as he approached the piazzathemums throughout the world. To this

Mrs. Hardy's name has !een given. It is
away lu my t luMuut stns-- t Uvlius," said
he, "but noUhiy s,sin t want them. Whenwhere the invalid sat with his foot in a
I used to nller t!ciu for sjtln customers wouldchair, "guess you wish you'd had a little

For bronchial, asthmatic and pulmonary
complaints ".1iiiirii' Hutnehuil Tiwhct
uianileNt remarkable dilutive properties,
k'.'i cents a box.

of pure white color, very large, and has
incurving petals. On the outer ones are
found small but distinct spines. Ureal

say: 'No, you can't rui in any old truck onmore light lant night, don't you?"SCIATICA, us; wo inilt liavs Hi.' lat.st edilions with allNo!" shouted the other testily. "If 1

pains have been taken by florists to dis tho modern iiniaovenu'iits."could ha' seen where 1 was fallin likeSPRAINS, When IIA clock la very diflcrcnt (rum a inmi.
atrlkea It keep on workliiK.cover its origin, aud photographs of the If, at the In,-- ss-on- ban. I Isiok store inenough I should ha' been scared and fell

Mihvniil.is', yon hi!iirc for llrst tslitimis, theBRUISES, blossoms have been sent to Japan, but at
last accounts no plant producing such proprietor es oii a candle and you

INJURIES, flowers had been found in that country
New York Ledger.

down into theceilar to tiuuliln over a great
heap of iHsiks. " I'liere's uo deinni I for them
here," he s, ruefiillv, "aii.l I'll ho ulad toCUTS. a cure, n
get shot of 'cm at almost any priest."Protective inoculation.NEURALGIA. vuuun tUrl

?V50-a'"l;- ir iimnv exKrienee was mat Wlilili weThe most familiar form of protective in
oculation is ordiuary vaccination, iu which

t'ATAItltll (INT UK (IIIKII
Willi l.(M'AI..VI'ri.ll'.TliiNS,.iallieveairireaeh
the sent ot ili illaraae. t iitiiirli Is a Ih.mmI or
isilialiliitlonsl itlnense, Hint In or to cure II
vim tuive to take Internal reined le , Hull' IV
Urrh t'ur la laki-i- i tt 1 ruall) , and acta dlri-cll-

mi tin- - til. mi I ami uiuciiiia sinlseea. Mil's, t a
IiiitIi I'lirc la no iiinck inedlcliie. Unas d

by one of the heal plivslclmia in (hit
country lor years, wit. i la a rcnulnr precrl linn
II la composed n the best lonlca Known, com-
bined till the h at blood p'irlllera. di-
rectly on the miieoiia am In ex. I he p rlucl
combination ul the two liiKrt'.llenla la vt hat i

womlerbil reaiiila In curing catarrh.
l (or teatlinnntai lns.

K. J. t'MKNKV t'O., I'rnpa., InUd.., O.
Hold by drilKglata; pi Ice, T.'i cviii.

once had m lloston, t.ouig into the cata-
comb liko lKsk sliop under tho Old South
church, wo asked the venerablu lu'oin ietor if

comparatively small number of the miALL ACHES,
BURNS, mm? crobesare iutroduccdintothe system, there

to multiply abundantly and to effect some he had any cheap Isioks.

further!"
On another occasion Farmer IVirln was

at the railroad station w hen an Irish girl
appeared, lamenting that her brother had
not come on a train that had just entered
the station.

"Where was he comin' from?" asked the
old gentleman.

"l'l.vse, sir, from Georgetown."
"Well, that aiu't the train. That one

came from Portland."
"I beg your pardon, sir," said a gentle-

man who had overheard the conversation,
"but that was the Georgetown train."

"Nothing of the sort!" cried the obstl
nate man. "It's the Portland exprean."

"But," said the gentleman, patiently and
conclusively, "I came on it from George-
town."

"It's nothing to me where you came
from," was the instant reply. "That
train was the Portland express!" Youth's

Cure Coiiauiiitloii, Oiiulis, Oiinp, Morn
Tltroui. Seld hv all liuptoi mi a (iu tutor,
K .r a I iina Si. la, U k or t hrst Shilnh'a Porou
Ftaater will (or grrat n(..i. nun.- - li cent.

SHILOH'FVlTALIZER.
Mrs T. M. Hawkins, t'hiittanoogti, Teun., suva:

",s7iilort' ViMlucr'.S.t . MY ,..' I
rvnixulr-rl- f li bfafrrmrtlifiirilihiUlhlrilnitrriit

es,"say he, "we've ot a thousand orchange, possibly to remove some necessary
tood material, so that the system will uo fifteen huuaiisl of 'em, but thev'roall Uncd

up and stowed away."longer favor the growth of the same organ

WOUNDS,

SORENESS,
FROST-BITES- ,

eX- - lioxed up and ston.d away!" nocrlisl Inism if it subsequently gam access. The fivriwil ' ror Ivas-psls- , l.lver or Mducysystem thus becomes protected by having tniublo It excel rrlis'.ftet!astonishment. " hat under the mm did you
box 'em up and stow- 'em aw-a- forf"supported a crop of organisms and is in

"U hy, s.l-- l tlm venerable old man, guilecapable of maintaining a scvoud, immunity
A, Krlilriilirlinvr.

Most reliable and largest Jewelry House
ill 1'ortliiiid is A. Feldeiiheiiner's, leading
Jeweler, First aud Morrison, l'oi (land, Or.

LUMBAGO.
Sold by DruggUtt and Ikalers Eivryu hsre.

I LOH'Slk CATARRHSHrrom tne particular disease being thus se lessly, "were goin to hol.l em till they get
valuable!" Kiigeue Field in Chicago News.cured for a longer orshorter period of time

in the future.tKt CHARUU A. VOCELER CO.. Baitlmor. M4 1 ry tbls Kemedy. It willHave vim catarrh t
i . , , - , . Ce Kusinellne Htovs Hnllah : no dust, no amnil relieve and Cure von. 'I'hla litPrice .Ml c(.oas, uowever, been lounu tnat pro . Ilcul llcliiui-rt- .

"There's nothing like having a wifu who Is
its-to- r for Itsaiiccr-safu- l treilllnent lafuriilihcltection can be secured in the case of some Companion.

A Town Myitery.
free. Milloh lletneilie are wild by U oil it

uarnutve to give sutlAfsctluu.diseases without inoculating the living or"German ganism at all, but by introducing only a
Mrs. Soapsuds Is your son's wlf a goodcertain quantity or its products on succes

a real helpmeet," slid Mr. Stowaway.
"You're right," Niid Mr. Sassiel v. "Look

at Simpkms, now. What would ho lm with-
out his w i.Vd IIo's Just asdi'H'iiih'tit on her
as he can 1st."

"Is that sol"

housekeeper?sive occasions ana in increased quantities.
Mrs. Wetmopp AJas! no. She doesn't10 tnis case the protection obviously den 99 know beans about housekeeping, and thepends upon accustoming the system to the

YOUNQ MEN!
Tho 8poclflo A No. I.

Pnrm, wltlnmt fsll. all riwa .1 nrrhri ami (Jlasrt, lei inaurr id lmw li.ng
alitnitlii;. It an In
teriml
tins r.illi.1. is. .1.1 hv all linmlsl.

worst of it is she s too indolent to learn.particular poison, just as persons may byoyrup Her house doesn't get swept all throughpractice become accustomed to taking ar
"Yes, just as dependent as he can lie. They

say that when ho takes a pill shoalwavs swal-
lows a glas of water to help him get it down."

Lew istun Journal.
once a month, and I never saw her with aaenic or onium which i nmi ir,,.

H

Ii . i Mmiutitellirttrs; i'Utt V.Melhiei.liel, Vtsta-ln-scrub brush, floor cloth, or even a dust1 WO bottles Of German Svruo mediately fatal to ordinary people. Con ITIr. :l.O0. to,,naiijtia.t,t.brush in her hand yet. She doesn't bothercured me of Hemorrhaee of the 8iafrilons of th's kind have led Pasteur
I'tsir l ire lit pin Uncut lu India.iungs wnen other remedies failed. ,:t' 7;: "7h . r,r 'TJ Returned Tourist on wouldn't believe.I am a married man and. thirtv-si- x Und mnr r.nriw'fr ,i, t.;t.t

her head about auything except to run
into the kitchen two or three times a day
and get up little dishes he fkea, and the
rest of the time she spends reading or run
ning around art galleries and such places,

NO DIRT OR SMOKE.
TOl'lt WIKK CAN KI N III

llrrvulra ur t.saullnn Kuuliie,
Palmer .1 Key, H. K., ChI. and Portland, Or.

years Of age, and live With my wife phobia, which is doubtless a disease' pro
half tho wonderful things that I could toll
you alsiut India. Why, in soino of tho tem-
ples of the llrahmiiis they have (Ires that --'o V.ana tWO lime gins at Durham, MO. auuea Oj microbes, although as yet undis

or up in her room making herself look have been biirnin;; 'J.IU'KI years.
pretty.I have stated this brief and plain so covered --g"- " illustrated Magazine,

that all may understand. My case TU . ,

Chicago Mnn-lir- eat Scott! they ought t I in- - lllt'r.i, ..... ,t
Mrs. Soapsuds Dear mel How does he III--- Illlrnt. irlllll- -have our SWAN'S

l
,, U

ior

tire depart ment I hero for a few
New York Truth. II rvrt t.tv n I .stand such a woman? minutes. -was a bad one, and 1 shall be glad

to tell anyone about it who will
at!l HI illitrii hIfrajrie dogs are a dangerous pest on the Mrs. Wetmopp Indeed 1 don't know: !U.lli-l- , S.'.MIIH, lil,.llr.plains oi Kansas and Nebraska, for if yon tlllillrii We-i,-l mill, r.l tnilllDOWWwrite me. Philip L. Schbnck, P. OIVIS UXJOYM

15tb the method ami result wLe:
but he just doles on her. New York
Weekly. Ccllt to 10 criile, Im'Ur,

A SOVKKKIUN ICKMKDV.

Dr. Parker's .Sure Cough Cure.

are nuiug aiong at a gallop after your
herd and your horse sets his foot in a dogO. BoxdS, April 2S. 1800. No man

COUld ask a more honorable, busi-- noleyuwiIIKet a tumble, and the horse Zola's IUse In Lire.
Some twenty-fiv- e years ago Emile Zola

SMITHS'
411, 4 IS, tin Iron! .

CASH STOKE
. . I.. I nl.

ness-lik- e statement
dose will stop a cough. It never
Try it. Price, 25 cents a bottle.

One
fails.

For
Coast

leg. The farmers shoot and trap them. was a clerk in JIachette's book store on the
Boulevard St. Germain passing rich on

put poison in their holes, pump sulphur sale by all druKgists. Pacific

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleaeau.
tnd refreshing to the taste, and act
gently yet promptly on the Kidney
Liver and Howels, cleaiiHea tho )
em effectually, dispels colds, head
tches and fever and cures habitue

..i r.--i i

vapor in on mem snu devise a hundred eighty francs a month. Today he is prac A?ent, Geo. Dahlbender A Co., DrtiK--other ways for their destruction, but they

ni(ntethsarinitl1e
i.ni-.l- r lor ell U

unneiiirsl itlnrhsrioe seeprlvlelii)Miioruin. e
cnrisiartire for lb tfebll!.
Ulliif r.kmu pecvlIM

tically a millionaire. No living French Kists, 214 Kearny street, San Francisco. XlToiHA YH.4
m JfUiifuiM4,iwu
m'm sui Sirtiisre.

writer has amassed more money thanseem to thrive in spite of all the plots
against tbem. A few years ago a fanner from the products of his pen. His novels I I .v wimirn.Greet Provocation. oH ""i'I'"yu Hiniiauentiy. ror UKin w esteru .Nebraska had an eighty acre V hT . Iireeenbeite.nflree'M'esell by the hundred thousand. On the first but t me ill OUcand 81 bottles tV all drmroi.tABtr ke Willie? Johnny Yes, 'em

back. t1 iHtteibHtelrii i n inneia tnat was completely covered with oe)publication of any of his stories by a news so sunersre.their boles, and contracted to pay a manCURES I STONfH. M 0 .Oram. kj.SCROFULA paper he receives the sum of t5,000. His
publisher subsequently pavs him double

1125 to break up the dog town. The dog etolrl by llrauliils,
CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.

SAN fHASOlSOO, ei.ft yfW ,0f,f f

Holiday I'rrsente.
Holiday presents in Jewelry for everyKiller Kept at the job for nearly a vear and that sum for the copyright of the work. body. Bend to A. reldeiiheimer, lendingKinea over T.ooo or the dogs, and even then and gives him, moreover, a splendid roy jeweier, rirst anil .Morrison, Portland, Or.

alty on its sale. It is no wonder, there- - f 'H-ELY- 'S

I W 1 i tut'
there were so many left that the owner of
the ground refused to pay him all his

CREAM BALM leitu.es the .NsnlAllays lulu and IiiIIjiiumuiII lleuU
liiiite mid htMeil. nuil Cure.

A rentaiirant keeper can make both ends meat Itore, tnat under these circumstances the

Mrs. E. J. Bowell, Medford, Mass., says her
mother has been cured of Scrofula by the use
of four bottles of KI'r'KeS fter having had
much other treat- - gjf ment, and being
reduced to quite a low condition of health, as tt

money and he was obliged to sue. It is oy nen'itiK can Head and ox-ta- smii.slim, raw boned counter jumnerof a ouaralmost impossible to exterminate them, TTt'ter of a century ago should have developed Jewelry, Watches and Diamond. tsm S lam fJ yAanaior jears artr a dog town has been into tne portly, pleasant looking "bourwas thought she could not live."
W9 Cror a lirst-clan- s article in Jewelry,deserted tbe ground is dangerous for geois" of today. Cor. Chicago Tribune, Watches, Diamonds, etc., send to A. Kel- -Cured my little boy of hcredi-- 1 horsemen and cattle. Interview in St. Be" AIV J .

ilvCHKe lief nl once for I'tild Intary scrofula XA whichap- - Luis blobe-Democra- t.
The Land of the Pine and Palm. m vmmrmy, ApVIl HIM till ilril. If it intii klu He. I .TT"

A btnrbf l. f 2
XL. N. Y. l.f

dcnheimer, leading Jeweler, First and Mor-
rison, Portland, Or.

Tbt Gvbmia for breakfast.
California is the land of the nine and the y innll. KI.Y IlltiiS., M Warn'

peareu aii over us lace. or
a year I had .SvJ'Efren upall hope A Brave Young Teacher. paim. i ne tree of the Sierras, native, vign. very urei,Ly younz scnoolmarm in af nis xiV.i-- " recovery, when finally orous, gigantic, and the tree of the desert,public school not a thousand miles from

Long Branch saw a mouse run across the
exotic, supple, poetic, both flourish withinI was wji Induced to use

A few bo ttles cured him, and no
symptoms of the disease remain.

the nine degrees of latitude. These two, Have been Imitated, but New Equalled they are Beyond Comparison I

the widely separated lovers of Heine's We Make Why?
class room floor one day. "Scholars," said
ihe, "a mouse is in the room. Do not be
frightened." The little girls all tightened
their skirts around their leas, and the eves

song, symbolize the capacities of the state,Mas. T. L. Mathers, Matherville, Miss.
Our book on Blood and Skin Disease mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlants, G.
ana although the sugar pine is indigenous
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excitement. ''Don't anybody be afrai"
said the young schoolmarm, but heavens!

just then the mouse dashed across tha

m Best

Waterproof who established a chain of missions from
ban Diego to Monterey over a centurv aeo. K'Hhartman rLi:xinLE77;ithey should both be the distinction of one

floor toward her, and she made a frantic
leap to the top of a bench. The mouse
shot out of the door, and in time the trem-
bling teacher descended and taueht school
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suffering woman, can bo taken outThe adverb "very" is properly used onlv
I.

W123 it. The chronic weaknesses.to limit adjectives or adverbs, as "very 1

South Arizona mountains, antedate the
white man in America by many years.
They were a flourishing race 300 years ago,
when the Spaniards came among them.

The FISH BKAKD SLICI ER Is warranted wster- - ncn," -- very nantisome," "very rapidly,"proof, and will keep yon dry in tho hardentaiurm. The functional derangements, and pain-
ful disorders peculiar to your sex,
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you nave no appetite. Indigestion,On "all run I

or losing flesh, take "very much (or well) pleased." "Tired,"
originally a participle, is most frequently
used as an adjective, and when so used

up. It improves digestion, enriches
the blood, dispels aches and pains,
melancholy and nervousness, brines RUPTURE PERMANENTLY

CURED
OR NO PAY.

STutfsTiny Pills! very tired" is correct. Cor. Boston Trans- -

en pt. refreshing sleep and restores health
and strength. For periodical pains,
internal inflammation and ulcera
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piis aiter me smallpox is as follows: Dis
soive an ounce and a half of salt in a pintFRANK'S nutter

tion, weak back, leucorrhea, and all
kindred ailments, it's a positive spe-
cific one that is guaranteed. If
it fails to give satisfaction, in any

COBHKSI'QN DKNCR SOMCITED, SKMD FOB CIRCULAR. " TA K J ET.TCV ATOR
oi mint water; noil tbem together and
skim the liquor. This is a very useful
wash for the face after the smallpox in
order to clear away the scabs, allay the
Itching and remove the redness.

liver oil. The stomach knows
nothing about it it does not
trouble you there. You
feel it first in the strength
it brings ; it shows in the
color of cheek and smoothing
out of wrinkles.

It was a beautiful thing to
do, to cover the odious taste
of cod-liv- er oil, evade the tax
on the stomach, and take
health by surprise.

Let us send you a book on
careful living; free.

Nwyrk BW"' Chmi,ui 3 South 5th Avenue,

Your druggist keep. Scott' Emulsion of cod-liv-
oU- -all drujguu everywhere do. i.
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Count Von Moltke is an enthusiastic
musician, and in former years played the
violoncello remarkably well. He delights
in quiet musical evenings at home, where
Dr. Joachim is a frequent guest, among
other famous artists.

pills make trouble. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets prevent it. Their's
is the natural way. Sick Headache,

Olds & Summers,
189-19- 1 FIRST ST., PORTLAND, OR.
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Plso's Remedy for Catarrh Is the
Best, Falpflt Ul t'se, and ChpHent.

Biliousness, Constipation, Indiges-
tion, and all derangements of the
Liver, Stomach and Bowels are pre-
vented, relieved and cured. Small-
est, cheapest, easiest to take.
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